





































〈II〉C:(j ･194 i'Jl. 〈III〉C:(i475ii,iZ 7bt.Ji- )/ FiJ- IL2L(CLi,Z:), formats and are now mounted as individual sheets. The works from
  I'I:- "iita):lJCiLEC:")Li-"(cEk 1〉.-. I/i,:c:7)i4:e)o)cEti'",-)es 7b siEv)6 v,x)eg)6 (J(' Ch(it'ii'(it"i (ire ii) v,arious forinats today, with six vo1umes of bound
                                                          issu(}s of the magazine (ttiese works are not mounted on mats, and
[ iiJL]L ･7" i7 J/ 1 (! llV(S'iL,K)V ix'"1' ;i F"t')g(30) ilX( 〈l273tV ts ,IJ"Lht]IJOO)CXhi tliis group of items was presented as a gift to the museum by the
C:, V V' -X' Ji F' 2 El: "!) CJhllil ") 2Lf[: )Fikl l;al llll a) tlll l; tLk,IJ"L ITIIj O, ･ll L-( 1{.L TObU R?ii]Wi}Y ('ompany, separate from the purchased prints).
                                                            Th( Tobu Museum of Art held a series of three exhibitions during
{) }'k J'tll/(:YL")dL6/'i't0),'L"tviiiYU :XYi-llll '7" ]i 1lxt t -5t: iA〈 IiliC:Al]11L")2Lk 1gg7, i9gg, aTid 2OOO (Hon()r(i Daumier, Caricature, L ll] IU, from the
I'1:.tttttt73: et", {gk /''{' 0) X;. (} tX- (t: .sVt:,Le a) js'!E"viZ}ivS) I']:. tt,',c:J -)v(cEI 7bts 73: l)a) 7'obu Col/ections). The three (:atalogues that were published on the
7i-,i･x ;i t)t"7b{yLcpiLs{,o){,Ee) {:) g[fL:,ri:-,hi,cJ.k-)v(cEltfiktkcikifii C,i,Ct',:/ri.:ik(5f,,tilil:,Z,C li:,ii l'tL'br)S,ae.i.ir.`ld.)LCe,.a8P,'f.':g2il l,il i,Y.,i'jl2':O.,P.rL",b9i
r19C:l!"i V) 2L7k: a!) 0) {) Eti) t), L: ')Lio7k: gl,c7)(Eit )I'･"j･ )4〈･ ihL･ (f:tlEi' iFl. (l',tiEi vg-' ･K}･LZ･ (with the exception of a few prints which exist in duplicate in the
iaf 7b si iti) ･x, rii 7s .) , fu izihs" h(E ts 2L'(L}･K)so)sEt6 Js Xiti Lelllti8%',:,r)F, tec,L.e, f,:1`il'll'k"C r(',lll kn8S.:I,h.ia ,! ). 5] IV,e, bl:8P,ll)i ," n,`8.d,ig
  L7)iL, nc l.ILv(, C 2LCa2"a)ig 'M:.{? fh〈･-)7':: iVeSii7(El[ ithe:SL･i5 issue format. The catalogues arrange these prints in chronological
26 a) 8, ;i J?- .k ･'),, 1 fil it/1 1Jti?¥Z.;(2 1}lti flk' o) ltLs( [mi illgliiJc:cEt -7 t' =- L-- ;7 -, ;l;Jl. and SerieS Order･ In detail, catalogue I includes 500 entries, catalogue
                                                          II, 494 entries, and catalogue III, 475 entries,
7i if' 〉i, iig- )i 7b"'tl  r7 --- )3: E!t"ePi-i,L)NE! vg-6I" 'i' ';;iIHs(lliii, 422ii,i: ;1?- 0) i2"k' The condition of these works is truly a mixed lot. There are a few
v7･hU,VJ! 7"`7 tzF6? p:I:iJCN8vg-617ttlrNSaj itiS(ILIii,l r i7 #s --- JtS ･s〈) ti'Je, eXamp1es of proof prints, known as "sur blanc" for their 1ack of
                                                          captions or legends, and some test prints which have their captions
-7 s7 7X ･ 7iJ ;/ 7V' -- a) re IiP 7JV 7 x"A lk 8, v li 〈D rb〉 0) Yl 0) Rvi gt tg                                                          printed and are stamped with censorship stamps. The bulk of the
D 7k: "R -g3 to sl illil }St 5 k.v( v〉 ･K) , t〈〉 [Ill . IH - {i - X ･ i 1/ tr Si a )i 0) 1" - ;- x newly acquired wo rks, however, we re mass-p ri nted on poor quality
Jtisc i}hih{h" to ･zE)J E! c:.] -)'(-. iiii fifi o) ,{tit igii"Jctsca rwre"ge:･;z- o) ffii i}Ewi P,::gi :li5ii,g,,,W,il?,"2e, Lr.a,CZ(g."IP.a:;,Llg ,:.l,?.g,a,ZA?g,g?,Xtgi T,P,e,Sa,,".Re,.:f,
{?iiP.L7k. means there isacomplete range of conditions, with some wOrks
  -ti) 7Ik cLL･ C:, lll]"JY'r Jtst KL (7) '}ll[ ilk ll!2 aif fifi ( 'sg[ thk Ssc igZ ) ea , rbiD-(' .e - ShOWing COnsiderable foxing. Further, some of the works have been
                                                          adhered overall to their mount surface, and this state will surely call
〉〈･ ilz7i.tgJ/eS!"¥ .)KyLrl:lqEe:Cil , E'XJJ〈: 7bit}) !l/ iizaJ/e'(F86 for conservatioi'i intervention in the future. There are also some
to〉g}) '"IIt ive5tt 7:;:Li at 5C:. t a) {;E fiAi ig ,2･Ct7k:tvi ib IL6. !a( tk .ki flit hand-colored works in the group.
                                                            However, overall, it is rare to see a collection with such a unified
fiE 7) st? 〈7) FH Jg' (?' l- t; 6C:ICelf Lv(, ( . (1) i I/ 7 i･t g Ji Jllrb [-I,iKt.'. Vlj ?Sfi Xl ei;r fi'k'                                                          state of preservation. The NMWA print collection includes a number
7bsi---ili EJf )eSC "(fgkJ [te:.l V), ilftg5C#1 !8i c7) 2,t,.iS:. Pul {) :lik, Eti) t}) 7k ):k :I}SSDr of focused, high-qua1ity co]1ections, such as German prints centering
                                                          on works by DUrer, Holbein arid Schongauer, some 422 works byMiE; v( lk37i〈6k61ttU6. (t;{ jftiitiY] tlz)                                                        Jacques Callot, 17th century Dutch engravings centering on works by
                                                          Rembrandt, series albums by Piranesi, Goya and Max KIinger, and
                                                          other sub-groups. This addition of the Morse collection of Daumier
                                                          prints marks a dramatic leap in the importance of the NMWA print
                                                          co]Iections.
     . . . . When the previous owner of the collection, the Tobu Museum ofThe pnRts created by Hpnore Daumier (1808-le79), preqOMinantlY Art (Tobu Railways company), purchased the Morse Collection, they
in tbg 1itbograph. medium, hold an unqu.estiOnablY iMPOrtant are said to have received the condition from Morse that they do their
position in the history of 19th century prints･ The 1,701 WOrkS best to make sure that the collection stay intact and not be scattered
purchased from the Tobu Museum of Art, located in the IkebUkUrO or dispersed. The NMwA purchase of this collection in its entirety
district of Tokyo, are an extremely important, world-renOWned allows the wishes of the deceased collector to be honored in
compendium of Daumigrls worKs･ . . perpetuity inanew location. (Akiya Takahashi)
  These works were originally in the famous print collection of the
]ate Peter Morse who died in 1993, and was a descendant of Edward
Morse, discoverer of the Omori Shell Mound site. One portion of
Peter Morse's collections, his ukiyo-e prints collection, are now in the
Sumida Ward, Tokyo collection, while Morse's collection of 19th
century French prints were acquired by the Tobu Museum of Art in a
btanket purchase.
  Over the course of his life, Daumier is known to have created
more than 4,OOO lithographs (according to Delteil), more than 1,OOO
woodcuts, 300 c)il paintings, and some 60 small clay statuettes.
However, it was the massive number and quality of caricatures
created by Daumier in the lithograph techniques - learned as a child
to support his family - which brought his full artistic genius into play.
Over the course of approximately 40 years, from 1832 to 1872,
Daumier published his caricatures in two satirical periodicals, the
weekly La dnricature (1830-35) and the daily Le Charivari (1832-93),
both published by Charles Philipon (1800-1862).
  The Daumier works in the former Morse collection are an
exhaustive gathering of his prints, With the exception of the large-
scale collections in Europe and America, such as those in the
Bibliotheque Nationale, Paris, this collection of Daumier prints is
only rivaled by one public collection in Japan, the more than 2,OOO
prints in the Itami Museum of Art, which is based on a core of 432
works formerly in the Ataka Collection.
  The NMWA collection of Daumier works includes all but ten prints
of the Daumier works published in La Caricature and those of its
monthly supplemental publication, L'association Mensuele'e. The
majority of these prints have been separated from their bound
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